Robert W. Bennington
June 13, 1946 - December 2, 2020

Robert W. “Bob” Bennington, age 74, of North Ridgeville, passed away on December 2,
2020. He was born on June 13, 1946 in Lorain, Ohio. He joined the U.S. Air Force in 1965
and retired as a Tech Sergeant in 1985 after 20 years of service, including serving in the
Vietnam War. Bob was a member of the American Legion, the Retired Enlisted
Association, and a lifetime member of the V.F.W.
In his free time, he enjoyed taking his dog on walks, long drives and collecting coins.
He is survived by his daughter Nanette Hartman; son Ronald Bennington; stepchildren
Doug, Donna, Donald, Dean and David; sister Myrtle (Leroy) Bradley; brothers Richard
(Faye), Ronald (Michele) and Tom (Jan) Bennington; many grandchildren and great
grandchildren.
Bob was preceded in death by his wife Mary; 1st wife Betty; parents Elmer and Esther
(nee Hudson) Bennington; brother Martin Bennington.
Graveside services with full military honors by VFW Post 9871 and the US Air Force
Honor Guard will take place Monday, June 13 at 11:30 a.m. at Butternut Ridge Cemetery,
Eaton Township. Rev. Chuck Behrens will officiate.
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When dad came to Minnesota for the summer we heard “ my Bonnie lies over the
ocean,my Bonnie lies over the seas…”dad says “ he all these years I thought they
said my body lies over the ocean….” Dad was quirky and always had something
hilarious to do it say.
Dad loved his dog , late night ice cream and the newest promo sandwich at the
local restaurants, (stubborn for snacks) loved sitting on his porch watching the
cars go by, he was an avid fan of John Wayne( LOVED JOHN WAYNE!)
Even though dad had a shy streak, he loved to socialize. Dad and his brothers
and sister Myrt together would enjoy monthly lunch or dinner dates that he looked
forward too. Dad will truly be missed. Even though he passed in December. It
seems like he was just here and I can still remember his advise and hear his
voice. Hug mom! Love you always!
Nanette
nanette bennington hartman - June 10 at 01:57 PM
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Ron , sorry to here about the loss of your brother

Auggie & Josie Tornabene
auggie Tornabene - June 10 at 07:24 AM

